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PASSENGIM vault.
ure_aulholized to state , that the Pas-

senger 'Train will leave Mount. Carbon forPhiladelphia tbis nactairrg, 13i o'clock, andwill run r-fllatly hereafter. The;afternoon
PassengeiTriin will be discontinued, so as
to leave ante toad)as Free as possible for thetransportition of'coal.

, -

. •

Fot two weeka2past, owing to :he inter-
,tuption of Railroad coaveyance, the Mails
•have reached us very irregularly. We do
'not know , where the fault lies, but certainly
some one is toblame. Government Salaries
are sutelpay, and generill pretty -good, and
in a Depaitment, so immediately , connected
with public convenience as the Post-office, no
exertion should be omitted, to keel; up a con-
tinuous and regular line'uf cotnmunication
in any case of emergency. Making, all pos-
sible allowance for unexpected
we think the necessary arrangements could
have been made, if'the matter lad "been
properly attended to.

,

THE TARIFF.
We learn from. Washington that Congress

is awakening to the neceitv of some action
on this subject: and it is hoped ',that some-
thing, will-yet be done, even at thiis late hour,
to answer io-the numerous peiitioesfrom all
parts of the country.. There is an .erident
disposition among the Members to givetitat-
tention, and it is gaining strength doily.
Every Southern Whig, except one, it is con-,'
fidently asserted, will go for a `modification'
of the Tariff; such as the North desi.r_.'

Want of time will be the principal excuse if
•the subject be neglected. Congress adjourns
in two weeks, and therefore Whatever is
done, must bedone at once. Let every. one
understand the importance of the'. crisis, and
by delegations and letters, from every gnat-
ter; piers the claims of our suffering inter-
ests, till tongreis shall give us the legisla-
tion so much desired and'so . much needed.
'The Hon. C. W. Pitman is said to have done
Much by his honorable and manly course to
effect a conciliVory feeling on the part of
Southern Members.toward the interests of
the North, on the-Tariff question. He is-
represented as one of the most popular mem-
bers in. Congress. .

Locofoco paper says that the
Detrioe.ratic Whig Ticket 4.is very -unsatisfac-
toryi to a large portion of the party." We
need only remark that this assertion pontains
about as much truth' as the generality of as-
4ertions from the same quarter.- We have
neverknowti a Ticket to Give such general
satisfaction throuahout the counq—and the
-second Tuesday ofOctober will verify our
assertion. Mark that.

Tae Lorofoco Conferees of this Conzres-
sional District, hare placed WilliamD. Boas,

Esq.,pf Harriebufg,•in nomination for Con-
' greys. We have the' pleasure of being ae-

- ,quainteil -With Mr. Boas.—he iS a printer,
and a very clever fellow—but he can't be

/ elected—that's certain.
BRIDGES

I,Ve observed in passing along the Rail-
road, that nearly all .the bridges over the
Schuylkill between -"this and Philadelphia
Itaie been rarried away. We would sug-
gest the propriety of supplying 'their places
with wire suspehsioniridgesas inore secure
in case offuture freshets.

XIADYL!IND AND LAND' nErtinar.

The editor of e Cincintinti.Allas, thus
comments on theCensus returns iroirt Clear-
spring, rirashinetou county,

"Another extraLirdinary fart in these returns is
the numher of COM., to the'populatioit, There are
64.9 families- and- (.46 farm.. There-b,-, Llicrefoie,
but a very small fraction of the ,families which do
not live on their own land It is true 'some ofthese
fauns may be rented. bui, in that distinct not many.
-The ratio of persons to a family is 7.}; which. in an
rqricultural community, is about right. Nearly
everylead of a family owns a Iraq ofthe-soil. and
in (hi. fact, (a tact which prevails sn A large-I=A of
the United. State ,,) maybe found the greatest safe-
troard of American society. A community Offree-
holders must be n stable community.' it will be a

con.ervatire communityforin the Main, the man
who licei on his•own farm, and lice" as Anaerieen
farmers diNiti a state of prosperity, must be a CQII.
F-CnilliVe. He may call himtelf what he pleases.'

DUST ON ItAIGROADS

A Mr. Brownley, of New HaVert, is- said,
to have invented an apparatus lo:obviaie this
great annoyance to the comfort of railroad
,travellers. ..lt consists in encaseing the
,wheels so as to prevent the dust fromirising
at the sides, and by means of India-rubber
aprons and springs to Jeep it frotn rising be-
tween the cars. It has been approvedby a
cip..rnber of intellig,ent 'railroad gentlemen.—
Mr.211. deserves all possible thanks if sue.
..cessful.

ASOTTIER SEA SERPENT
The English papers lately gavb an account

of orie,of these monsters, of the:deep having
beep seen South of Ireland; another it seems,
has discovered in the Indian Ocean. be-
tween the Capt. ofGood Hope and 'New Hol-
land. He passed close-Under the stern of the
skip '(Lancasterian,) was of -about equal
length and about three feet in diameter.

Barnum has offered a prize of :8200 for the
best Poem Greetiug Jenny Lind on her ani-

val in America. About sevea hundred corn=
petitors giAered the list but .Chester county
carries the palm, in the person of one of her
sons—Bayard Taylor. We heartily con-

gratulate him. The rejected effusions are

,o,,be published ;.they number sevenbundred
,and fifty-two, principally the pioductions of
-boys,s,_nd girls. ,

New. .jersey.—The Whig Contention of
- New Jersey, at Trenton, on Viddoeslay 4th,

nominated Jahn Runk for Goiernor. The
Convention was -yery large, and the best
feeling prevaiJecL The friends of other
candidates avowed their hearty ;,concurrence

, in the nomination ;and a general understand-
, ing was hadthathe should be elected by a

handsome majority.
gEDIENBER

Remember. save the Chambersburg Whig
that the last Legislature cost the State pearly
one huruleed thousand dollars More than ses-
'sions of the Le,,,rislautre 'should or.ordinsfily
do.

Reniember, that this Leatalattire raiscd the
salaries of all the beads of departments, xs-
cept the Governor.

Remeniber, that this Legislature perpetra-
ted this peace of dishonest and; extravagant
partiality becauseall the heads of depart

Loeofoeos and the Garernor a Whir •

Remember, that this Legislature rhised
the 'pay of the Locofoco Canal Comminion -

.

era from three tofour dollarsper day. when
• it was well known thai these officers are not

engaged in the business of their'Office mitre
than one fourth if theirdune or three hours

• Per 449;

WHIG COUNTY CONVENTION.
A Convention of Delegates of the Whig '

party of Schuylkill County, cc:evened at
Schuylkill Haven, at the house of A. W.
Saylor, on Monday, September 9th, 1850.
JEREMIAH REED,- Esq., WRS appointed Presi-
dent, and W. A. Hammer ar.d J. B..M'Creary
Sedietaries..The credentials of the ' following named
delegates having been examined and, found
correct,' were admitted to seats in the con-
vention.

Frailey—John Hassinger, Geo, Crook. \
Tremont—J. B. McCreary, Mark Mellon.
'Forcer—Frederick Albert, J. Brown.
Barry—H. W. Eike!, Charles,Bolich.
Buller—lsaac Burkhart. A. B. Jones. '
Branch—Johanna jonas Kauff-

man,
B. DeForest, C. W..Ta-

ylor.
Cass--Benjamin Shaeffer, M.'E. Morgan.
Norwegian—John Reed, Charles Reed.
Pottsville, S.Ward—Jeremiah Reed, John

S. C. Martin. - • •

N. W. Ward—William Fox, Jai. T. Tur

N. E. Ward—Daniel Klapp. James Ban
turn.

East Norwegian---Frederick Mertz, Wm
Kiehner.

St. Clair—R. H. Coryell, Charles Lawton
New Casde=Hamilton Adams, P. Silzel
Union—Mark Biddler, S. H. Rupert.
WesiBrunswick—Joseph Albright.Danie

Never.
South Mauhtim—Abmham A. Bart°let

J. Albright:
Orwigsbmg—Samuel Garrett; Wm. A

Hammer. ,„

Manheim—Wm. Mennig, John. tlammer
Schuylkill Haven--Reuben Wunder, Geo

Kauffman.
Wayne—Jacob Minstich, Joseph Fertig.
Pi negrove Borough—V. L. Conrad,Richard

Museer. ' :

• Piciegrove tp.--L Harvey, L. Felip.
Schuylkill—Heory Myers, J. Shock.
Mationoy—Jacob -Faust, Charles Blair. '
Tamaqua, E, Ward—F. Lauderburu, Jno

Holdeman.
S. Ward—E. J. Frv. J. S. Boyer.
N. Ward—Samuel Beard, John Hendricks.
West Penn.--Elias Whetstone, Daniel S.

Kistler.
Mckeansbnig---Dr/J. F. Treichler, George

fDreibeltris. . •

Rush—Michael Weard, C. Brause.
North Manheitit—lsrael Reinhart, L. Roth-

ermel. .

Blythe—Charles Bensinger. Daniel Koch.
On in2tion,ttie;chait appointed the follow-

in; Cmtimittee-on Resoluttons:—John Hen-
dricks, V. L. Conrad, Dr. R.. H. Coryell,
Reuben Wandei, J. S. C. Martin, Dr. J. F.
Treichler and C. W. Taylor. ,

On motion the Convention ordered the vci.
tingfor candidates should be by ballot.

On motion it was resolved that no candi-
date should be considered nominated unless
he has ti majority of all the votes polled.

The Convention then proceeded to ballot
for, candidates for the Legislature, which re-
sulted inthe selection ofCol.Joirs S. STRIITII-
Ens, of Schuvlkill Township, and CALEB
WHEELER, ofTinegrove.

Nomination's were then made for Prosecu-
ting Attornev—the balloting, resulted in the
selection of JOHN C. NEVILLE, of Pottsville.

ThiConvention then proceeded to ballot
for candidates for Commissioner—DA:sum.
Brut, having received the necessary number
of votes, was declared duly nominated.
',Dr. LEWIS Rom, of St.huvlkill Haven,

-was unanimously nominated for Coroner.
Janos litre..no, ofWayneTownship, was

unanimously zibminated.for County Survey-
•or.

For Director of the Poor.'SxmuEr.. Yosr
of West Brunswick, was nominated.

A. B. ioxv.s. of Butler Township, was_
nominated for Auditor. .

The committee- on Resolutions reported
the. following, which were ynanimously ad-
opted:

Whereas,-The Whigs of Schuylkill Coun-
ty, looking to the History- of the past, and
the 'prosperity of the future. stand, as they
have always stood.'upon the principles and
compromises IDE the Constitution of the Uni-
ted States, a glorious charter of American
liberty, conceived and adopted in the 'host

' exalted wisdom and pure patriotism ; emi-
nently calculated to promote and perpetuate
the best welfare of.this country, and to en-
courage rational liberty throughout the civil-
ized wot Id, and they will sanction no meas-
ure tending to its violation in letter or spirit.
Therefore.-

Resolved, That _the Whigs of Schuylkill
Co., now as ever deelare themselves ravur
of a sound, discriminating' specific Tariff--
that experience has demonstrated that such
a protection to American labor and industry
against foreign competition, is the,sound pol-
icy orenr nation, and that by giving encour-
agement to domestic enterprise, thewages of
labor are sustained and upheld, and individ-
ual and national prosperity are promoted.

Resolved, That we deeply deplorethe loss
of our late President,. ZacharyTaylor, and
tii3t while we with abiding faith repose on
the integrity and `patriotism ol his successor.
Millard Fillmore, we cannot but regret that
le,,who, like the,first Washington, first in

'war,•first in peace, and first in the hearts of
hiscountrymen,' has been called from the
midst of his devoted citizens.

Resolved, That our confidence in Harry of
the West. is still undiminished. As an hon-
est that], a distinguished patriot, atrue. Tariff
Whig, he has labored unceasingly for the best
interest of his country.

Resolved, That we feel a peculiar pride in
referring back to the fearless adtninistratica of
of our able Govenor, Wm. F. Johnson. and
that his connexion with this commonwealth
has resulted to its hopor and to its interest.

• Resolved, That we have . the fullest confi-
dence in our Whig-Senator, James Cooper,
and our Representative, C. W. Pitman, and
that we heartily approve of their efficient tic-

' Lion in their respective Halls..I Resolved, Thy we concur in the opinion-
! tion of Thomas M. Bibighaus, made by the
Whig Conferees of the 14th District, and

! pledge Qurselves individually and collectively
' touse all fair and honorable means to prove
that this district is no longer "doubtful," but
can and will roll up a nice majority for such

I an able, active- and honest Tariff man as
Thomas M. Btbighaus.

1 Resolved, That we approve ofthe nomin-
ation of Joshua Dungan, Joseph Henderson;

: and Henry W. Snyder, for they are gentle-
! men of taleovindjild,gement, and experience
in the stations feir which they have been re -

I spectively placed in nomination.
! Resolved,That weare highly pleased, with
the course of the Hon. Joseph Casey, from
the I3th district and we fully coincide with
'him, that the Hun. Daniel Sturgeon either
was 'grossly ignorant', or wilfully misrepre-
sented the facts, when Le stated that the
Tariffof 1846 had not injured the coal inter-
ests ofPennsylvaoia.'

Resolved That we have no hesitancy in
receommending the gentlemen placed in

! nomination to day, to the people of Schuyl-
kill County, and pledge ourselves to use all
fair and honorable means to roll them up a
tremendous majority.

Reiolved, That slavery isa State institution,
subject-to State laws, and that while the Con-

! stitution confers no power upon Congress to'

I interfere ,with it in the States where it now
i exists, we are still unalterably owned to its
extensionioto a territory that is free ; that it

'is the duty of our Senators and Representa-
tives in Coogress, in providing government
for our territories,to exert all their influence,
and employ all constitutional means to pro-
hibit its introduction. .

Resolved, That we deeply syniphathize
with the relatives and friends of throe whose
lives ittire-lost, afid whose property waddes-
ironed by the late destruitive freshet, and that
we cordially recommend thetri to'the, beam-
lence and chaiity of the citizens of Pennsyl=
vania.

On motion it was.
Resolved, Thatthe minutes of this Conven-

tion be furnished by the Secretaries to the
ditiermtWhig papers in the County for pub-
:atiors, ant) that we do now adjourn sine die

ith three cheers for the Whig party in gen-
-

yir ith threetremendou s cheersthe Conven-
tiod\adjourncd.

• - (Srgned by the Officers;)

_.[r• In a Country Pam, the marriage of
Mr: Cooper to a Miss Staves is announced.
The result will probably be barrels.

THE MINERS' \ OURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
ADDRESS,

Of the Whig State Central Contained to the
Freiman 'cif Pennsylvania.

Fezt.ow Crnzzas:—The Election is ap-
preaching, and we all have an important
duty to -perform.. To discharge that duty
fully, faithfully and successfully, should be
made a high object with every goal citizen.
The offices of Canal Commissioner, Auditor
General and Surveyor General, .the last two
recently made elecuve, are all dependent on
the popular voice. The control of the pub-
lic works, the regulation of the land office,
and-the supervision of the finances of the
State are 'matters of grave concern to - thepeople. '

It becomes their, interest as well as their
duty to elect honest and intelligent men.--
The Policy_ ofdividing the CanalBoard in its
political diameter, so that the interests of all
may be fairly represented and honestly guar-
ded, must be obvious to every reflecting tax-
paying citizen. 11, propriety, too, of sur-
rounding the head of :he State Administra-
tion with 'able advisers of the same political
sentiment, must be equally apparent. The
Whig Convention which assembled In Phila-
delphia in July last, placed in nomination
for these offices gentlemen of the highest
character for ability and integrity. We know
them to be eminently worthy men. We be-
lieve their election would be honorable toour
party, and of service to the State; therefore
we sincerely recommend them to your earn-
est support..

The election of Members of ttie Legisla-
ture possesses unusual interest, from the fact '
that at their next session they are to apportion
the State far the Congressional representa-
tion, and to elect a United States Senator to
serve for a period ofsix years froth the fourth
March next. The experience of last winter
has taught us that, in order to secure a fair
and honest Apportionment is neces-
sary to have a Whig majority in the Legis-
lature. The importance of having another
voice in the Senate, to speak for the interests
of Pennsylvania, cannot be overrated. It is
important also to uphold and sustain our
State Executive in the line of policy he has
adopted, a policy which is largely increasing
the revenues of the State, providing for the
reduction of the public debt, and making
productive our unfinished improvements.—
A wise system of measures, which is rapid-
ly, redeeming the Commonwealth from the
low condition in which the corrnption and
misruleof former-administrations had plung-
ed her.

The election of Membersof Congress is also
of the greatest consequence.- The interests
of our State depend du the election of good
men. The great body of the people ofPenn-
sylvania 'demand a change of .the Tariff.—
They are told that it is inexpedient. For
four years they have been struggling against
legislation which closes their emit mines
and their Workshops—which.prefers the. for-
eign capitalist in their own market—giving
bread to foreign labor which is required for
the support of their men. The fires of our
200 jroo works hare gone out, the hands of
20,090 laborers are idle. ,Every branch of
industry, Agricultural, Mining, Mechanical,
and Manufacturing, is suffering. A chang e
is required, such a change as will better de-
velope the resources of the State, and more
profitably employ the labor of our people.—
We want men who are orthOdoz 011 this
subject. Men, too, of firmness, , of courage.
and of high intelligence, on whose wisdom,
moderation, and patriotism. we can rely in
periods of danger and difficulty. Men re-
garding the interests of-their constituents,
and at the same time looking to the integrity
harmony, and stability of the Union.

Our opponents are already in the field.—
They.have published. their manifesto.. pro,
claiming their virtues and our infirmities in
the true spirit of the Pharisee. They talk
of Galphins, of frauds and of peen lotions with
which they are most familiar, abusing with
good set phrase and rounded period every
department of the National Administration.
The highest standard of democratic merit is
avowed to be an observance of usages, an at-
tendance upon the caucuses: and a stern ad-
herence to nominations by the mattirity.—
This -constitutes the ceremonill of their po-
litical worship. never to be abandoned, no
matter what pledges have been violated, or
what public interests are to he sarrified.

We contend for -the entire freedom of opin-
ion and action. Opinionshould be free as
air,-aiid as intelligent as education can make
it. Men- are not brim blind, or ivith collars
on their necks.

We want goal ordeT, just laws, and the
honest administrations of business.

Our opponents talk of honest agents and
low salaries, while their candidates vote -for
increased pay and higher emoluments. Who
have had &intro! of the public works for the
last twelve years ? Who have audited the
public accounts. forgetting law and propriety?
Who have used the public works for per-.
sons! and panv „purposes ? What Canal
Commissioners have gambled for votes with
the people's money, rewarder political anis- 1
saries or openly corrupted the ballot box.?
The Williamsport Convention madestartling, .
disclosures. We stand in the full light of!
Democratic revelations. On their own oaths I
.—themselves being judges—they are eon-
denined.

While we have profound reason to morn
the loss of our distinguished chief; the Presi-
dent of the United States, summoned hence
at an alarming crisis in our national affairs,
we are yet, permitted to rejoice that his
mantle Of office has fallenonthe shoulders
of one so able and .so worthy to wear it.—
Never in the history of,the country have
our foreign relations been more ably, More
successfully, or more gloriously maintained
than during this administration : and never
in _the history of our State have the interests
of the Commonwealth been more carefully
guarded on her honor more nobly defended.'

Let us then rally aronnd sod support them
—let us maintain the principles we profess.
<To this end, and with there objectsbefore us,
,if we would.succeed, we must go to work.
We most organize thoroughly, efficiently,
and immediately, in every district, county,

I ward and township. Individual prefetencesr must give way to the general good—person-
al differences, heart-burnings. and disco°.

I tents be forgotten, and our strifes(if we have
I any) be who shall labor the hardest and ac-
complish the must for the success of the par-
ty, and the good of the country. Let us
especially encourage our local press--estab
lish it:whenever it can be done, and sustain
it when established. It is thegreatmetal
lever Iwhic.h moves the world. The widest
dissernination of correct principles, and the
'highest inculcation ofsound political doctrine,
should be encouraged in .every possible way.
The success of the Whig party,is basedon
the intelligence of the people.

The past. is full of encouragement, and
the future is full of hope.' Let the same
spirit which moved us in 1840 and 1848
move us now, and we shall triumph. Let
our faith be a living faith and victory is cer-
tain..

HENRY M. FULLER, Chairmaa.

(171171// Wipe:re Explodel—A paragraph
from an English paper, gives the following
fact, assistingpractically to answer this long
mooted_ question :—"The ship Elizabeth An-
islie has been destroyed by fire at Curnsing-
moon, in India. She was laden with cotton,
saltpetre, and opium. A cask of spirits first
caught fire, and almost immediately after-
wards 1300 bags of saltpetre went off like ti
shell, blowing the side of the vessel, cotton
bales, opium chests, rind other articles, high
in the air."

rrThe World's Eshtbition of Alanufac-
tures.—Some idea may be formed of the ex-
tent of the building for the reception of spe-
cimens of the arts and manufactures of dif-
ferent nations. in Hyde Park. London. by the
fact that ii istocover eighteen acresof ground !

The edifice will be 110 feet high, and cost
.f.150,000. It will require 1,200.000. feet of
glass. 24 milesof gutter. 218 miles sash bar.
and 4000 tons of iron. To construe; It, will
employ 2000 men.

13:721fr. Willa speaks of a hansome girl
whom he met io an omnibus iii New York,
as one ..the.dimples at the corners of whose
mouth were so deep, and so turned inlike
inverted commas, that her lips_ looked liked
;aqv:dation." We should like to make an
extract figtp them.—post.

frnadia Rubber 17,utesare now construct-
ed in llewYork and said to be eaqual in tone
to those of wood and Oory.

THE COAL TRADE FOR 14166.- ' I

,z,:.,..:7.77 IFt*,o4oiss4
WM

We have no*nue to make Ibis weak., Ttar
pain cn the Railroad Were 'eetni.teted -*lied! deinsooner than was ariimipated. The energy ofthis Com-
paay is /damnaaffic'lTtit, to overcome .inspoesibßitiett

waded train to try be new Improvements pame,d
over the toed to-del, Led on Monday the business of
the road will he to fait okation.
: We are atubortsed to state{ that if our operators can
pioeure the Nast/taloaany'e 'thirs to roe oe
Ihr Railroad. the Readier, , iltoad Company willOut%fOrnish the mummerymotive pr. trio run these. '

For the them Mid=ofoar readers abroad, . we Tire
the following asthe probable etate)if the Coal Trade
for thirrear.. 1..

The*apply from the Lehigh will b\beho'atlasPeer
about_. --

'
,

, 'MANI) •tto/hLAduverar*. •
Wilkes -ham. Pleegrere, die., 11,PIL'OOO -"

MOO "

Tons, ' . --\-- 370,011,1 l ' '
Matter the snpply this year if.. 11 short or the ik ipply,
oflast yese'r7o,ooo tons, without taking Win conet.,elk
ellen the Schoylklllregion. ; Add to01/900,000 to\ s

- ,

forthe increase in the consumption for the yenronbleb.
-is a very moderate estimate„,and 'hit deflcienciofcilal
In the market this y.car trlll . . d kir& s willivUtsvis.

The supply from the ScLuylkill resign, Isnow 'mei,-
ly the same al last year to the same period. The Dell
Road and ennallascyear vent to market from Fleptem-
ber lith, to Derimber Ist; 1019„ r . 44E961 trens,

In December, .1919,- • • -
- 69.331'• '.4

Total tans =IN•

filhanid the Readint,ttailrmid Codnany obtain addl.
firma' faellnlee, and io farther interruptions take
place, or the vnOwroiltsris in Nii►emher and Dee*lll-
nee not prove too ponTemos they can Innapriet able-
einnatity to ntatket the halnnee ofthe year. Shouldthe
miPiii! fan *bon of tie quantity named Omni thir
region, ft would ineteaite the defieleney.

•

. Proclamation. •,
AVleetEmiTlf2,ft eitili tnlintun tiv4 glilii ofthee„Cniinsev?vilaet,
entitled ."An Act.regniatirig the Genetal Elections
within this Comnionerealtla, passed tke 2d day ofJoly,
1939,” It is made the duty or the Sheriff elf. every
county, to give public notice ofsuch election to toe
bolden.and to =kr known in Mich noticearbat offi-
cers are to be elee-ed a Tbernfere. 1, C N.STRAIIIL,
Web labourof the ,County of letbnylkill.'do make
knows by tbleadvertisement.to the elector* of said
Gunnyof Schuylkill,that a GENERAL ELECTION
eatil be held ba the said County', ma Tuesdayobe 13th
day of Octobernest, at the several districts thereof,
asfollows, Idwit: .

I. The electors of the Borough of Orwiesturg.will
hold their *lectureat the Count/nese. in the Borough
of inewigsberg.
. 2. Theelectors ofall that port of %Vest Brenswig

. Township, lying mad being eset of the following line:
commencing at the gaud bole on the Berke tenni,

: linea thence-by.a straight line In the house ofSimnel
u_liedlar. inelndlng the same; thence to the faun of
1111011nueSam, excluding the Naomi thence to the farm
oftillorse Stengel, now occupied by Peter Mitter, in-
tledborthe mate; Owner to thehouseofJacobPelre,
incilitdtog the some; thence by 's straight. line, passing
Omit 4brehkusFati."° o the Nialtheint Township line,
.4a n ho•infter form a sekrate election district, and
the mialilled voter' residing therein, shall hold their
general eldttionteil the publicborne ofSamuelBoyer,
In the town of Port Clititen.loea IdTownship. .:

3..The electors of_Wcst Brunswick lownshrp, not
Included In the above boundaries, will hold their Int-
end elections as heretofore, et the Court House in the:

llortilv_eb of Orwigshure. • . • ,
\4• The electors of Emit liftillarfiX 7.llllyreli,) Win'
bold their election at the tonne of J<witua Doyer, in"
thestown of ScEeansbuig. ' ,

5.`The electors -Of Pineginge Interwhip, will hold
thete,eleetiori it the-honee Of Philip Spew:. in the
.m.,,.."04 of rin,erpft.; Anti iti,IP:YieCTOTO or ilia; Dora'
ofPleregnwe wall held Melteectlon at the same house.

6. The ?lectors of Wayneiciwitahip. wilthold their
,efealkul nettle house o: I.eonird Studl, lit Okeeper, Mt
thelown offriesienshurg. ; - " •

7. The elect artif Potter intreahip: will hold their •

\election alibi. vase of Jaitob liebesliug. Jr. iu said
trownship. ' ' ' ~

8. The elector of L'iterer i,Nahantango townehip,
twill hold their Ken I kh.rtion at the house of Joseph

-.'11: Osman. In eald t :Winship. : ' -
' 9. The electors of ppper Illahantineotownship. will
hold their elections aetne trotter of Johrt,W: Peltier,
in said township. The eleithrs of the new township
of Eldred, will vote se heretef,re. at the bouise of
John W. Heeler, in Upper'Wfahnotango. ' • -

, 10. The electors of Barn,\township. Including the
Imam occupied by J.' O. W‘llson.- will hold their

'election at the house of Fmncl Teti/WC in said town.:
ship. ' -

ill. The electo-i of Weal Penr oweship, will hold
their election at the house now ccupied by 3acroh
Schwaris.;in 'Mid township.

M. The electors of ittoiton tricinshlp wilt hold tient
eleition oi the: house of J.din Sleet, cower, ti , nut

..

township.
'

13. Tne electors of flush torrnship, ndi hold theft
election at the house now occupied by W \rn. - Hoop,
Inalteeper,i insaidtownship.ik The electors of the Baronets or lilineisv)lie, will
hold their e!ertion at the house pnw occupied ts:,.
Michael Weaver. in said Horne:h. '

15 Thn'.!ectors r.f 14111'11,01 rit renship. will old
their election at the 'notate of whit:Mr' lietalugerNia '
said township.

' la. lhe electors! of New Castle township, will hold'?
their electi,on at the public house of WashlaglOtt Reif-
envier, In the town of New 'Castle.

17. The electors a Mani h, township, will hold thpir
general rdeetlocs ns ItereirofOre. at the house now oc•
cust.:4 tot Philip lietoses, ittzhe we:b Of Ltrwellye.

18: lithe Ilectors of Diem, iirweiriurs township, will,
bold their elm tioo, as tB(.3,gohtt Cas,baii,lloese, du the
town of Port Carbon. ''''' -

.. .
19. The town4up of Norwegian, vi ill herea fler form

a reperate election &strict, and ihr electors thereof
I hold their elecilion at the 'public house lately,oampled

, by ha Lake. at Deer Pink. In said township .
I 20. The electors of Blythe township. will hod tilete
election at the house of Joseph Elaine!. in it:swam of
3liddleport. , ,

21. The cleated's of Tremioat township, wily brold
their election at the iIOIIPC of Samuel Hippie, in she
towu of Tremont.:, .' .
- 21. All the electorsof the South Ward in the lisurs'
of psytsvillo , shall hold Owls election* at the public
loons.. of Wm Muir. iscsaid Ward

23. The Northward IP the itoreugh of Protist Ute,
It lng enstwardly of Centre street, shall he called Ilse
"North Fast Wersi.” end the qualified elector" there.
or shalt hold their irenorni elottiqnn at the line". a
Pattick Curry-in said. Ward.

11. The North Ward fu the Borough of Pottsville,
lying westw•rtily of Centre sweet, shall be 'ldled Abe
"Notth West Ward.; ' nud the qualified electors there-
ofshall bold their general eke- Alone at the house now
orcupt•d by Samosa N. Mills. in said Ware.

25. The electors of Cass township, will hold their
Aection at the bouse now ovaupiad by Abraham Hoch,
in said towitsbip.

26. Toe electors of Duller Township, will hold their
election at Ilse home now ocrittood by Isaac. F. Weis,
in said lON Tifil*

27. The electors of,Fraily inu•nsitip, will bow their
election •t the battle lately °erupted by ch,,,, Bur-
rows, in the town of Dona ht.on.an mid tow n.hlp.

39. The township of South ilfambeim, shall hereafter
-form SI separate election district, and the qualio.,l
vase's thereof Omit borestrlrr bold their sornerA elec-
tions at she pantie newsy now occupied by,CLlKwie
Reber. _ ._

Our operators et present hold Whita Ash Cnat 'at
*11,30. and Red Ash at *2,73 per ton. These rates.
tirreterellaßrialTrumseirettitnable,and irlit
hardly "menet:tie them for the losses they have Ins-
tained. Our impressionis that 'hale prices milli he
more 112rly to advance, than rrcade, It is the deter-
mination of the °writers bare, who have Wharves
at Richmond, to purchase ail tbe oral they ean .nblp
from their Wharves; and thus prevent the middlemen
at Philadelphia. whn have no interest In Schuyttil.l
county,,frnm depressing prices_ nap course As ren-
dered necessary for self presersatina; and we ttntie
that all those who have no shippitit, Pie/11We, till!
rent,eine etn,rt writ:rooms:of theireoal to thine first.
before: trYinserieivberc; snEl tinder no •circumstahcet.
sell to the middle men below, for -a, leio price thsibto
the oPeratoralbere‘who ue eau gent in whittle. Stich
a eitarite will not only secure good rubes for the ara:,.
sera, but will remedy many of the ,wills hereafter
under which the trade has been laboring fur the }net

' eightte4 mamba.
Both the Lehigh ;and Latkacrana Compani . s'yetcaos

to take any further orders. They cannotsupply their
present coetracla -and all the coal the former retion
can furnish this year will be absorbed hy, abe Iran
Works on the line, and the Huy wade. It la doulahl
'whether.* Eon •lit reach Oda this aeacon. „

Amount of Coal rein' neer the Philachelphla and-
Rending Railroad and Schuylkill Navigation, fur the
week endingon Thursday evening Art:

- RAIL ROAD. CANAL; e
• Wenn. Torat.. WO/16 Total.

Pt Carbon:, 264.722 14 • , ,120.4;$ 02
Idt Corkin, 111.774 17- •• • .'402.91' 09

Ilaven, 317.008 01 03.418 13
Pt Clinton, 122.757 07 21.032 01.

£416,36.1 039,02, U ter
723,030 07

Tnel by El Band Can't 1,104.293 10 .
To same time Imot 3.par—Raltrold 813,000,14

PI " " Canal . 19/,432 08

Dertratr thlr yrat.s4 he. , • tans

1305,433al
Lins.:92 10

1.139 IR

LEHIGH COAL TRADE. ••

dent for .the work ending August 3101, 1550
Went. r. ,TA L.

By Li.bigh Cu. 1115,741 19
Room Run ?Cups. .56.417
BeAVOt Meadow Mn.. .22.367 12
Oprinit htpuntalo CO.. "..

~. , ,4t 782 IS,
Ho!twain. - 1.229,112 '

•Etardwrry CAal Ctn., 21.303 13'
Hazleton Coal en., 52 421 07,
Diamond en, A 12017 01
Utica Mountain C0... 71.702 11
Wllkrabazte en, 21.717 00

...'9. The elennrsofthe flornoch ofSchuylkilftleviee,
-will told then elertion at :he Fublic Srlionl House No
I.la said lin ~,,,ch. .

30. The Merlons of the North Word in the Borough
ofTamaqua. stinil Mold their elertmon PI the public
house of Samuel Beard• in said Ward •

al. Theeterrors of the south Ward in the Dorreach
5f rarrooput shall,lBol.l Melt elections at the Public
Achnol Illotort. it. said Ward.

ry. Toeelectors of thr Cast Wnrd in the Borough
ofTamaqua, /ball bold 'their, elections at the public
Nurse ofLewis F. Buehler, In said %Vard, s '
'-33. The electors of Mahanny townrhip, shall hold

their elections at the public house of Samuel Miller:
in wild townsnip.

34. 1 hat the qualified electors. In that part of North
klnnheim township who formerly voted in the Sonth
Ward of the Borough of Pottsville. shell hold their
election at the public house of George •Grim, in sand

.town•tdp.
35 That the qoalifled eleetnrs in that Part of North

Manhem. now io.liin, who formerly voted it, the Itorn•
of Drwigsbura shall hold their election it the Court
Douse. In sald flonoreh

:A. That rlie qoaldied electors of Non!, Manbeim
town.l.ip. not embraced he the foregoing, shall hold
ilo ir PiPPIIOII tit the 11:111-Way tIOU-P, kept by Mrs
Susanna Mower. in said tr vi nshlp

At o hi. h time and places *re to he eierted by the
freemen of thecounty of schuyikril - :

Claw Person for Canal Commissinner, rot the State
of Pennsylvania. .

One Person tor Auditor General, for the &Ile of
Pennsylvania.

tine Person for Surveyor General,rot the State of
Pesinsylvartm. '

013 P ?credo tn reprerent the ConcrersionalDistrict
enmposed of the comities of Se huylkill,Dauphin mid
Lebanon. in the Co of the Ilulte.l States

TWO PPTIIMIIIfor Minibers,of itre Howie of Repre-
sentative* of the Slats of Pennsylvarthr.i,

Due Person for Prosecottng Attorney nf Schuylkill
________,...._ _

_--........••••...5-'"F"' I County: ' .. 1
811Pell'fille illotlr tit st; 15 per lib!. tine Person foe Commiosoior n4rouf Dcbrailk 111roomy.

1T IS REPORTED TIIAI' SUPERFINE tilillilfl) One Verenn Ihr Coroner
, . h yikrlt7irintySchuylkillOne Person for folly ettiveyor

I cannot be purchased at * Prier less than etl to $1) ~. , .., fI,oOhly.
per mg.—tbs. report has been erred by Dealer. genet'. One Perrot. for Director of the l'nor lot Stimylkill
ally, to she great disadvantace of the cnninoner.-,The• ~,„u nisubscriber having Just rectived on crommission,a lot '''';')...Yp ' ..,,,,...m ~,,,, Audienr nr geb.okm nntoy.
of Fresh 1.31,,r60P Family Flour. around from ' SEW Whereas. a F.int resolution to amen the entlftl.
tram, is enabled •to sell at Sri 75 per 1.M., or Motets., lotion °filth Cotomonocalth in the seennd section
for 25 MCgiving thbre bliVill3 JO PM.II 11113' 111h", ,of theAlit article thereof. try Pforldink, for the elect
equal :gave.'of the redoetwo. lie has a1.... for Bon of the Judera of.this,Comdionsrealtb by the
sale a lot of Old 0.1_16 of elm {lent quality people, has tf.VII agreed to by a inejarityorthe mem-, • .

. DD. Mor.sEn. hers elected to 'each flouse of the 11-elalatere. at
37-2 t • two successive /Psalmsof; same,

I. And Wherein., Ahe Constitutton ofthe said Com-
monwealth tequicea ,that any aMtrolyient sto agreed
upna stall, tie submitted lo,the people in pinta win-
ner, and of ouch %lint, at ;least three Months after'
Mine .0 agreed to h.y.Die Lao Musts, is the Lewis- ,
Borne shallprescabe. I,

And Whereat, byint.Att of she General Anavathly ,
of the. State , passed the ninth day of ;April Anno '
Domini, one thotwand right drourtred and fitly. It Is
provided "that for the purpose .01,nAce,rtainina the
sense of the Citizens of able Comanno4Yent.h. in re-
gard In the, adoption or, rejection of thn Irani amend
meat, the Governor of thisCommonwealth' shall Is.
roe a wri. of PiPellan directed tn . lira shseraff of curb
and every county ofthis. Comutonweallh.cOMMltand-
fug them in give mono. in themsual uninne.r..thal en
election set,ii be held I. 01[1200w township... warts
and districts therein, ..n the second Tursday in Oc.-
fobs.r., in the year ofoar 11.0111nne thousand root ho o_

shed and filly. for the purpose ofdeciding upon the
adoption or rejection of the •a id amt....Nieto ; whirh
raid election shall be bridal thrplaces. and tar opened
and closed at lifetime at nod within whirls :Ile gene-
ral elections of this eqtlllllooWealthare held, opened
and dosed." , .

Now. therefore, in obedience to the requirements
of a Writ hooted by Itir . Eactllency Wtst.t•e F.
J01014 1.9711, Governor Or tire sohl Cnnionnutvealth,
and in me driected. I do hereby rive notice that an
elect ton .111 be het.' arrordine to the *mom of the
Const Winton and provisloos °Dip. Act of the Gener-
al Assembly atorcsaddssd.the. thee Volvo specified
for holdia. tilitf 6eel..raladstetion. to coch of the IlawluttOPS. We/dated distrial•aa eforeolaid, for the
porrinwenarderidins upon the adoption or rejection of
the sairtantendownt. ••

"

Theweneval electllM to be opened b...wren the
hoorsourennd 10 o'clock. In thel.'reno*n , mid shall
continee Without introoptimattl'intjuprnment until
7 o'clock In the • v‘volaiteithaw_llic-Fllis •halt be

closed. ' ,-: t• ~. ,*; .
..

hi Ptitgrilme-e or to ficteof the General' Aelembly of 1the Dosintinterallii of Pennsylvania, et.thled •••n 1Art roll:dine to the elec.' ides 0f Ihis. kNimmotNire:fith. •
passel theArcondslny_of July A.D. 1,30, -miller la
her. ligation . .:

-

-
•'-

- - Thaffhe Inspectors and Judae•.choveti a* aft/ter,
said, shall meet an the respeitiv. pholes aptiolowd
fir bolding the election in tho diarictsto whmb theltotespectivety ben,. before nine 0'1.104 in the iiinrc -

Ina Slr ibe second Tuesday• lw-October,,ln each sen •
everyyear each Arvind Inspectors iikall-OPPOint ',
one Clerk;wbosball' be air:Milled vote/ of stieh dia.
ttlet. 'C,", -

"In ease the person who shall have received the
second •hieliest number of •otowtor inipector; shall
not attend on the ,day of electrou: then theperson
who shall have, received the sectwd hiell'est "umberor +mewfor Judge at the twit prerodineeleetionl shalt
act 111 Inspector In ins place. and In ease, the per-
son i.bn 'halt haps received the hi.beir number of
votes for Inspector shall not attend, !hi person elec.
ted Jodu shall appoint an Inspector n Ms place r
and In rate the person elected Judie Isbell not at-
.tt•nd, then the lonwetor who received the Weber%
number ofvotes shall appoint a-Judie In his place i'
and If any vaeanty-sliall 'continue In.he Board for
the spat.* ofone boor after the time fit d It, law for
the opening fifth, election:4hr qualified voters ofthe tletwanhll4 ward Or &final, forwhirti owls officershall
have twen elected, trwsent at tbn Mare of eleetkilt;
shall elect one of their nuonlwr to fill mien Vaenney,

"It ghat) Ire the duty of aasd,Aaressnia respeetive-
ly, to attend at the Mica of botdine Pim, reneinl,
special. ortownship etectintt., dining the who. rime.
said eleeglan Is kept open, for she pirrposp•hf riving
information, loth,/ ittepectnr mut Judge*, wilepkened

'rip In relation'ln the night of any Penult, anieasedify
them to Woe itt siren electini.„ 'and imetinthermitten'
,in relation 10 the ni•essmonis of volerslas the said
'lnspeclora or Judge, or either ''Of tbent: 'Pali, rpm
time to time ietpipe..- ' • ' ,- • . •i.That no patron shall he-permit , d to vote'at
any election RS aforeraid, other lOUi* bite freeman
of the Ore or terenty•one years Of PITO who elpill
:have resided within the State at leastnnu Year. and
in the electiou dleirlit wherebe offers td vote, at least
ten' days immigately preceding such Ielection, and

~
within'two years paid et PM* or Countylea. which
shall have been asse•ard at least ten days before the
election-Data ehitee orthe United States. ,who had
previously been a qualified voter nf.this State. ind
removed therefrom,and feint:red. and who shall balm ,resided In the election'district. and 'paid taxes as
aforesaid, ahall tie-eotttled to i(vote 'after residing ha I
this State ste toontliv t ProVidetthat the white free-
men ciliates ateUnited Mates,between the ages ny
loamy-one an iiymny-.Wo years, sad' having re-'.
sided In thie S; spike year, slid in the election di.s.
grief. let days hiforelfaid, shall 'he e elided, to Vote;at:
thnufb theyAudi not have paid lases. ,-, . , .

" Nopensop shalt he pent:titled In votti,wheiee newelig Itot'crTitilnipllnibe list ottaubte tnbabltasts (tf,-
", . . . .. . - •

're tame period Wit year,

DPefe2,o! lIIIS year a=

602.445 06
507.519 16

5.7tH (7

nAti. ROADS

The followlog ie the unantlty nt'' Coat tranortnrted
over the different qaiirnailp in elehitytkiliCounty, rot
the week endingThuraday •Vonihr•

WEER. TOTAL,
Stine Hull and S. II It. IL II F9l IS 402.410 111
!Attie Se.huyikili R. It. 2.0.51 -RD 170.70 n 13
Mlll Creek de 4,631 ID 202.Z15i 01 .
Mount Carbon ' do 5.961 15 i 1,1.702 11
Schuylkill Valley do 9.954 02 177 012 05
Mt Carbon and Pt Carbon 13,143 13 210 051 DI
(limn Cann! do FOI Ifi moms 08
Swatarit do 652 17 St 279 In

TATES OF TOLL +TO T AAAAAoRT•TION oil lIAILTOAD

To Richmond

MEM
From M.e.irbon.A.llavrn.P.lliedrvn

I :0 I 65 I 451
To l'hilArlphia. I TO I OS

nazi oy ?DLL By C•NAL FON MO
Prom Port Carbon to Philadelphia

" Mwint earbon
" Maven
" Port Clinton •'

rritsonla lIV CANAL

75761 uto per ton
"

71 "

Frnm MI. Corbntoo New Y.'S. sl_7o "

" Mt. Carbon to PhilaidelolOs. 60 "

r} The (relents fr o m Setts ylknl Ilay.en ore icenentlly
nitwit 5 cts. per top less, and from Vert /Clinton 10 ets.per ten less.

SPpt .14. IESO I
Plano Forte Wareroomm,

110.171 CligiiMlT T.. PIMA DA.
•••,....rjr__ The Old eintot orcuplod for RIM, firm

S nnr third of n cergury. by Gen. WIIII,.
Ertl.

The under.igned would moat reapertfully annnunee
to the nubile.-that ho is Agent Mr more than Twenty
or the most celebrated manareetnrersaf &loan. New
York, Philadelphia. and elsewhere; and is ronatimily
receiving from ittcm Planned(the rirhe4 and mast
varied styles, nramperhir tone. and or the mac su.
peth finish, of 6i and 7 °Mire}, which are
warranted equal to any manufactured either In this
country or In Europe. •

Just received. 'also, • timber supply of Chinch and
Parlor Organs, Or beautiful patterns. and tine loner.

His WOreFOOM is ennstardly subliet a lib a ithdre
seleetion hf fieraph•nes -and Melodeons, froirt the nld•
rat and most eitendce mannfacsorles in the trailed
States among which is a• new style of Reed Organ.
having Cathan's patent Improvements. whit gilt pipes
in front, and case elegantly careed.' and highly conc.
mental.

Tamar and itrpairiar.--Sla Sotraitor Llt MIEIII,
a piatinenished Plano Forte afaoura.torer.ondOlean
Builder, will attend to all orlon..

OSCAR C. B. CARTER.
6-1(Feb 9.1 &SO

Cheap ! Cheap ! Cheap!

Dnv nonDA AND CA RFETINfI —J. ARCDANI-
- nit tr, Son. No. 417. MarketStreet, berweea 11th

atod.l2th etlo., Yhil adelphia,have nn bond* fon *toil,.
of Fall Dry Cords and Caopetings, which wilt be sold
at a *twill advanre. '

50 pipers Ingrain Carpet, at 25, 29, 311. 3-1, 44.50
and fo2i cents.

50 " Stair
and 37; tents.

100 Long and icatiore Shawle. final *3 00 in 4110 00.
Fall Mono de Lames and.Dasbntere4 et :711 101 181

25, 2.8 and 311 croon..
Black Silks ol! widths, nt 131 00 411 121 and 01.25, .
changeable Katie snot Sadao', Onto 671 to el '37.1 -
Frrrich Mettnors, all colcn. from tea in 01"25:,
Parainettaa, all calor',at 171. 44. 50,0201nd 75 rte.

Bleat glossy Alpacas, alto, 111,„ 371 44. 50.-624 and
75 rte. • ,

Blankets, it 03 04..4 en. 115'00 ono! 1600 per pair.
Red White and Follow Flannels, at 161. 14,25,31 k

371, 44 and 541 canoe.
Elbirtine and *heroineAinalias.at the fold cheap price,

3. 5. fit. 7. O, 0, 10 fond 121 cumin,
SatMetts and Casoloneres.al 374. 44,30. 02e. 75, 871

and 441 00. J. AnennuuLlil•T Oc eDN'S .
Cheap Dry Goodsliltore. No. 412 Darliet

between 11th and 12ih e!ts.37-3noo.Pept 14.1650

" at 121, 161. 181 15; 111

~lltlnm A. Mintzer:
N7i). 83 NORTH THIRD STIBIET, 14111.8113Ati

lv Imtinrter and Manufacturer orall kinds of Silk,
Mnbair and Cotton Fringes, Cords. Terselt, Braids,
Gimp*. Laces, Sc„ ate. Also. Gold and Silver•Bol.
Snit, Fritters, Cords-,Tassels, Liters, Oneida, Embntld-
erine, Hut;lotion Sp +nate', Gavels.,, :startand Emblems
of alt kindo„ imitable for Regalia makers and Societies
of every dearript Inn.

Flags and Banners ofvarinur styles made and Trim-
med neatly to order, at short Dollen

Sept 7, 1950 CU
Fish and Provision Store.

(1 T. %FILSON. N0.% SouthWater,tlreet.Fhila-
I. i, deltoids. would respectfully -info/1U toe Merch-
ants of tiehaviltill and the inOnining counties, that in
connertkm with tonere, Commission 1411111PPS, hr
kerps.constantig on kind, a complete assortment of.
Fish and Peru/slims, consisting in pail of ~ . •
Maciterei, Cheese, Antler, '
!salmon. . (leer. , ilants,
lierring, ' Polk, Sides, .
Codfish. Lard. ' 6honulera. ice. '

I:}s`haries F Norma. of this place. arts as Sales;
man'for this morel*. toad itielles'ilix Mends to call.
All orders proatptig attended to. '

sept 7,1850.

C. T. WILSON.
No. 8 Sout.n Warr street

The Young Ladle-It Inoithate; '
OTTSVILLE, INSTITUTION, whichP his been to sgegessfal operlitlonTur the Vast temp

and which fornishea tarn onnottanities In those 'WI°
desire to glen thelt daughters tbs OMMllesor a
thrtionghlitstructlun In all the branches canbracing,a
nsethi and ot namentat education. Kilthe rn-oneeed
for the receptlonnfropils,fin Monday. the ItEttirlietif.
tenther• The French Department will be under the.
directlon of Rev. Mr. Angelo. whiiis connected- with
the Institute as Profess(); ofthat Language., ,l'ermmade Itilowrt on Ipnlicatinnre the • .

'Rev A. ,PMOR,Prinnipia..' •
. .

August SiOW ,
OM • •fr.*

ebbed by the Commissioners asaforesaid unless first
be produats a receipt Mr the payment within two
years.ofa State or (Manly tax assessed ameaably to
the ,Constitutinu and give satisfactory evidence, eith-
er colds own rata, orallmnatient of another, that.be
bat paidsuch a tag, or okra/lute to produce a receipt,
shall make oath to the parent thereof;, OrSeenads
Ifbe claims a right to vote y tieing**electorbetWnen
the agesof twenty-one and twenty-twiayears, be
shall depose,on oath Or ifirtnation, that be basresi-
ded in tbs State at leafs nom year nett beton his ate
pliestioe, and make such proof elf reddenee in the
district as is required by this tiedand that be does
verily belleireflont the amount glees, l'hos tbat he is
ofthe age aforesaid.and else such otherevidence as
Is required by this act whereupon lb. Dame of the
person so admitted to vote shall be lasertetio the
alphabetical WI by the Inspectors, anda mote made
opposite thereto by writlal the word. " tqt" If be
shall be admitted to Tote by raison et,ilarttlit !Pad
• tag,or the weed"age,” if he shall be ;Omitted to
vine on amount ofhis age, and le either easethe fee-
ono ofsuchvole shall be milled an to the (Netts, who

Ishall mark t In the list ofvoters kept by Mena.
"in ail ease* where the 'name of tile person

eialming to vote is not found on the list tarnished by
the Commieskuners aid Legroom, or, his riehtto
vote, whetherfound thereon or la cot Obtected to by
any qualifiedcinten.lt 'ball he the dutj orate teepee-
tors, to -examine *Deb person on nth as ID Isla quoit-
fl Adonis. and It be claims tohave resided within the
State for one yearor more. hie oath shall be etlffielelat
proof thereof, but be shall make proof by at least wee
competent inheres. who stall be a aualided elector,
that has resided within the diatikt for mere *mitten
days nest Immediatety preceding raid eleetten. end
shall also himself*wear that his bOna 4401W4den:W.
In pursuance ofhis lawful calling, 111 Wl9l/0 Ike dia.
inst. and sheltie iiiij aot remove ha llatlesalti distract
for she purpose or Toting therein.

' "Every person qualified' OP aforesaid, and who RAO
make due proof if required, ofresidence and ttaynleut
of trees. as annerald, shall he permitted to vote in
the townthip, Weed or diattltt in Width be shill
reside.

"Id *or erclloll shall prevent or attempt to prevent
any officer of election under this act from, holding
100 CIPCOOII. CO bre or threaten any •Intenre Inany
such °dicer. Or shall interrupt or Improperly Interfere
with hiut in the execution of his duty. orshall block
op or attempt to block the window or avenue 10 any
window the mime nay he Leiden, or shall thrums!,
distutb the peare at such election or shell are of prac-
tice any Intimidation, threats, foree nr violence. with
design to influence unduly or overawe nny elector.or
to prevent hitnfromvoling.or to restrain the freedom
of choice, ouch person on conviction shall he fined in

any sum not exceeding dye hundred dollars and to be ,
Imprisoned for alas time not less than one nor more 1d than twelvemonths. And ir itshall be shown wane '
Court where the trial of 'web offence shall be had that
the person 111) .4e/tiling was not a resident of the city,
ward, district or lowtotop, s bete tne raid off," CP

WAS COMMiliOd• and Rol entitled 10 a vote thercin.then
mr convir,tioa.liati &kaki be sentenced to pay a fine of
not less than one hatadred, doltags, and ho imprisoned

I'llot less than sir youths nor more than two years.
- if apv person or persous strati slake any bet or

wager upon) thh result' a any election within this
Commouwcalth.or *hail offer to make asyrusk t•eJ sr
wage,, either by verbal proclemetion thereof, or hi
written or printed advertisement. challenr,e ot ingite
any person car persons In make •tieli bet or wager,
upon rtnavirtion thereof he or they shall forfeit end
pay three MOO* theamount so het or offered to be bet.

1 he Judges ere to utak.. theirretorris for the cannily
1 or SibOyOlLitt. al the C oat House, in crwitsbure. on

Friday the tide day of October, A. D. 1.50, at 12
\c lock Id. of said day.

Given under wry hand and seat at the Sheriff's Odle.

IrTOTS. and dated Septeinhcr 51h 111 the year of
our .1. one thoasond eight hundred and fifty, and
seven y.foutils year-oldie ludep.irdence ufthe Vaned
qtateshf Anterks.

, ~ GOO SAlrt 7111 COMOONWEALTII.
Shitriff'.; 017,-e. Orwigs- t C. kl. STRAUS. gberiff.

' Mire. Sept 11. lee.. i ST to

Ligt - 4-1 'Alien,
-

..,. 1„,,,

11Elf 4, I '71 ,1:0. IS TIIE PO:Te OFFICE AT a ..'s • •,''

mile. Pit ,on Die Ist ofSeptember, 1850.
Grote Titus 2 Callaghan 3lielet Nfortvoi Welkin
Drennan War it 'twice Lorenz Mullen Nancy

sr etinat. Jon., Crisutht Chester Mulvey Francis
Brannon Thus Geld hig Jordan Miles George

ltramiiin Jan Good Minoan Mathews Peter 9
Oast Canoe._ G. ins Mary M. Donnell Jas
Gast Benjamin Grillick Jail 11111p3It.00iorll James
Rest Mr G..,-rain PI do Mr Atigne p ,hip
liutlerJoreph Ileelootter R 2 McMscien it du
Ileiminser Joseph Nobble. Penick Nathana Tilos
Studley Josiah Holland Richard Naghtin Jno skip
Butler Isaac Ileveran Edw'd 011ie k P
Boyle John . Unzip:et John WO nner John
8.a11411// WM Hoff Wm orb al Peter
Drown Se 1111l al flennina r John Pei er Ilvari,
Bruin (Image W Ilona Thos Part n lienry
Ilowlen Patrick Horn John Phelan 3lattliiw
Ornwuntiller N Hadley Mittel Parker Chas
Reitman Chas ;hart Snloutou Pennypacker 0
Baker Darid Demoting V Powell David
lloyer !form! llockster Emden l'rire & (lathed
Roark Thus Dyetit k 51Iss C Price John ship.,
Meyer Isaac L Dodson Miss 51 Reavely Thoa
Bronson II flagan 31.ary4LI Roddy Pattirk
Burns Mr flouter bridle. Kosher I. i
that Amanda Hiller Mrs Reed John
Rabb Anna Doran Jo i hipßaiti Stephen
Reidy Mrs EII Horan WWI do Rees Wm
Brannon Wm shipttork.ine Pat'k do Iloop toward
cotlins, Mart in , Inman IA iss,MeryftursellWm ship

I carrell .J.iira ROY W, II"dItn"I Wnldn-
catorpbelt Nide' Jones Shad., Russell John do
erattJohn Many Johnson Wm ' Rittitell Peter do
Cindeaner N Jr:siftings Paul It Rook Joseph to

' emotes Patrick linens John Rr ed James do
Cutimingham It Jinktna ;fester Reilly Eilw 'II do
Cole Isaac Johnson Francis Rhults John 9
colt.. Meet Johnson .11. Smith Henry 2
Cubed Jamrs Krrno Thor 2, Smith Alick.
Cabmen. I. Kim. Frederick sin-n Christoph
Ear...wet& Dont, li iirr ,,. George store Joseph

cEnddiegton E rei. P. ter ~...-4.lBsdrote litirs. ,.iCarneyolyDwa t) Kinyleetthrnialisa.SMOlOerrs lell ''

1 Carney:44 NhipKinslev Micipief,:'essar Miehard, .:
egdotan_r7;zieln, Jam itodolphnit„:l44rasser Peter 1
COnalatv NI 'do Kituffilinnlocoh,- Sihwartz ignite
DelO-0, rred:k 2 Ermines N ~ Eitilligad David-
Dr..nor !Dram Q, KellnY Idfl E i Smininn igha .
Oenisrb Sidon Mine: Jimandat Seed GeorgeW,
Dan y Vim .

- 'Or *aryl. ...-Shea Timothy ,
Dooton Nude!' droll. Anne otilOtioeloteli rhilitp
Onts nernard . ri.nr ier"Joln Ap.Seterrenk Ja.
04ntela Model Keane -Margaret Shelly Cecelia
limes-James -Sallee& Wusr..dis•Tillman klit
Dl-^:h.l I,..vrnia I.lt.siii Lill.. 2 Towin T W
Drovbach A K I.loy itk. Thomas Tipping Thos
Donatighe J ship Londe E W Tippen Johu
Ebert Genre,. Cee Samuel Toney Wm
Engen Patrick 2 L'nrkin John Toddler vy ti

'

Evans John Lung Elias D Taylor GeOR
Evans Mary I. Leahy David Tie Maraniet
Flood Patrick 2 1.;ally %to lamer Iledry
Fisher Chas 2 I 'thagan Geo Ulmer Christian
Fisher Robert 11.1rindon Mrs CR WillLam; 0
Farrell Thos 1,,1M11l Maria Williams Tf:
Falkender John Ire Margaret Williams lien'
Flynn Thos - Lewis Wm ship Whitecor Geo
F'rirtr, Collie!, Murphy Irlicit•l Wallis Jor'Farrell Mrs Ann lifurphy Pat'k Wigand J lin ..

Farrell Jtio ehlpMurry Pat'k White John
Fallon Peter do Miller Peter Wilson .I.itnes
Flynn 'M do alardin Thus Wanda Mieh'l
Feindt Carl do Mullgn Thos Walkerr-100mph
Golden 317rtin 2 Mills:George Warner Casper'
Catoor John 2 Mars ,Georgo Warden n A
Galva ghee John Maier Eetsablas Welch It 1.1
Guittian 11111eS Martin 'Wm Whelan Margaret
Cillany James MOori Martin . Woods T403 Ally
Grum /woes Mahopy C& T Williams 11 do
(lItGately Patrick Morsepaelt K Welch Jo n do
Galvin Patrick Myers Mks Kate Tart Joh ' N
Gray samnet Motility P ship Young M. tilde '

Galyer Daniel Magauran II ao ITiro cents addipoil will be charged on ail &dyer..
tined Letters, Pe us applying for I.etter '. on this
list still please say "advertised."

i . i ANDREW MORTIME 'P. M.
Portsvill^. Sept 01.18.50. 383t

•

Front Street Wire Illanufaelory.

WA.T.sdpilvire ly 44 ;roif; ,sBlll2;tßtinir. lirni.rk E nE„ Nh
Front Strisei.cornrr.. f Conrates Alley. lierisreen %lark
et nod Mulherry (,rcb) streets. Phiindelphia, where
they confirm, to inannhietnris. of

Iron %Viro tler.vra- ofan ;nod. ; r ,..and
Copper sl'ire Cloth for Paper Makers, &e. yliaders
and Dands'i;olls ravetad in the tient 171311fterl
- Heavy Wire far Spark thrtehers,i, tileirea
of superior elfishly far Ulnas'and Iron Foandeni.—
Srreen Wire, Wilidrosi Wire, 9alAs. Traps, Dish Cow-
era. Conl nn.l4.ll.l,ocrer &e.. &r:

VieFuocy Wiry Work of ewer', deperiptiou, executed.
la the stemma Manner. Order'. for City and Country
rrrekvel and promptly attended to

!MGM 36.2 me
Sperm, Tanaerw' Lardand Whale

! ,011. •
,es ;.):),.) nrit.i rbNp. nu:ACTIED WINTEtt AND

t.),..., iiiiiii.# Fall Srierin Oil. . .
3,113 gatlnno tliddenehed Winter aml Fall Shirrin 011.
4,2:11 do MistralBleached Solar Oil.
3.9f1q do •iinerlrir F.lenhani Oil, extra hkacha.l -
8 200 An bleached Winter and Fail Mini/intl.

it13 777 illn straland N W coal and Polar Whale Oil',
7.6116 do Miner's 011 , very clear and handsome.
4,1103 do hest ithalay Tan era' Oil.

•5,015 do ',wring Rank Oil
2000 do pore ell mite or C. II Oil,
0,000 do Common(111 in, eenalog.
s,iiii9 do - Patel (in 4 Lar9hl, (Cincinnati ) i2.000 .. do I.hrd till. Nn tl. ,

1110. hoses Ninta• Redford Sperm Candles.
400 An Adam ..(1110. Candles. • .

Hi do
.130- , Mmit.

V9i) - .t q
WM do 'mini!

.44) prime
Atlartiriru in!d.

turn,d':
31 N. Whi. v.

An; 17,1 0455
Medi I

irPENNSY V I• Lye not Strel
the nession or 1•
October 14111. sod
tit We ensuing Ist
tatett osfollows :

WM. DAHRAC
Mmlldoe.

JOHN %VII.TB.
of Women end CI

l'nindwe spa Solar Candles.
td pip Candles Funned ,9iXt"..

rilrl N'eftnw
fltnree Soap. 'e'retile,Snag.'

rmt :4;l,ne eacisfartinn. mite be re-
DIN Sr. PRICE.r, Thad t4t.re abcre arch er. ,.

' Philadelphia.
113-3wo

at Departmeat
NIA COLLEG NLAPPiii BELOW
. lociassa for

SI, will. ceptinriira na Monday.
enntinn.; l'entrtal,fion °H-
of 3/arch. The Faciall is

il,lll D.. Prior/0110SM TrattiCaof

HENRY. P. PA
And Theragreuties

WM. R.•GRAN,
IDAVID

of Surgery. .
WASIHINGTO

bolt V • • •
Clinical the Pe

which . 'is furnish
withnut ehlrge.
ticket 015 Do; U.
liWain Will Ite rip*
care of Dr .1 A M

1, HENRI' S.

M. D. Obstetrics and Diseases
fhlreo.
TEBIOM. M. D. 31aterla Medka
. M. D. Anatomy and Pbytortiory.
T, . M., D. Principles and .Practice

L. ATLEE, M. D. Medical Chem-.

, Aqa I?. 'PO

ansylvanin hospital, the ticket or
rtd ; tit every second-conne *lndent
foes—Maltirtilitintp. OS01; rof each
gadaation -00 , The Anatomical
d on the tit or firtliber. ander, the

Pi !HINTER, urinnnmalor. •

ATTER SON: Pd. lf. Reaistrar..
Pinta Arch street. Philadelphia.. Book Bindery.

Trine 81188eRIBERHAS ENI.AIIGBOXIS BOOK
Blndery.and Inereaeed the Machinery andhands.

and is ants prepared in do at! kande of Btudtne in the
best style. at. the !Serest tares, by Um 'tingle. Book of
by the hundred or tls.esa ed.. .

• Ail kiwis of Blank Work manufactured to ruder at
abort native . . 711. BANNLN,

Printer. Pahl/she, aoo.lllnder..,
Pousvillo. Aug 31.1850. , .

Peribertery Depot.

DON'T lin DUCEIVIPL)—thanNTRY NERCH
awnand Dealers whe wanrimed and cheap Perth

morn and Fancy Row., should call upon j. T. (lean
Perfumeraid Chef-Mag.-48 Market Street.. %chow e.d.Philadelphia-, who has dontdardJlhen hhhd PlolumPr.i
and fancy Soaps or every drocnprion, Powders nab
011,4: tie Ramon*, Colognes. Flair Dyes. &c., ice. •Ina,ooopersons Lave read my adayllinemant in On
?oldie Ledger. hond fedi ofwhom here calledsod heelcoovineed of die &Armitageof purchasing directltOnthe ennonftetorer,..... . .• .. .. • ,AlLsenerfp7perrlied Clivatoodag, flair, 011,•Velno',
Mule. Ifair OiL.Corlifig Fluid

Ordersfrom any part of the' United Mites wilt biOtilfide4.ta• . •.!oter to.upgr 4 1, - • . ft•ly •

°relate,. Arartraln*. than • Ever. • •
nimirrdiv taco.. tutva "ro'

•I *ell off and close out whet reivalne el their gorier
artaRammer Pmer orDry Goods.' Ad oppnrrithitils
%poly afforded frir aity'who may See. proper 101104111

it -pi it, in 'obtain rime vim barealna. Calf
'mono ft' 'oldef toobtain he*first nod beet chance. iled
remember pet there establishment is directly ohisosite
the Poet Otilice. ;istingulithed by the red door, and
known as Mater! Plena,- Don't forget to call if
:YOl3 wantbbrshilis. "Dully /reel-wing new ebeap Estigoods.' • - •t •

Pottle/Inc August 24,1850, CM

ToParnibilive and Menof lloidnem
IMP}, CANDI,EB Asp su b.

• scriber niters; at the lowest rate& la any 0,00-
ty icrault parehaeens;Ceriuine Peruvian Guano. and
every variety of Verna, Whale, ptrd,_aod TiOnell.
0141

3 11ta9atintarets4Tannero.rettnera, lhaten
en etexa. ate invited to, eal . • , •OEO, 1141:10WAY, ,g..11Zo,.North WbatvatiAnitist 011 Sumbelow . • .

' • Baca efiniVajaatielpitta:,
, Lapin SCION • • 1-• . • Nut.

=EI

Another Scientific Wonder!'"
PEPSIN tTHE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID. On casr- Ric

ITHEEt—A GREAT OTrIPETBIA CURER. TRE-
eI pared from Reenetzpe dtelfanttb-Stomach of tne
Ox.after direettonsofRama Debi& Ibe: that illy-
sloingkal Chemist. by J.S. Houghton, U. D ,No. II
Norttr Eighth Street, Philadelphia;

This isa only wonderhi remedy far inclination.,
DYsfwP ll3..llllndke. Laver Complaint, Constipation:
and Debility, curing after Nahreh own method, by
Natoreh own agent. the Casltit

ollair isteaspoonralot tbia Fluid. Infused In water,
will digestor detrain. FESS Needs of Resat Dorf is
sleet me Ann, out Gof the Stomach'.

DIESTION.
Digo%lion is chiefly performed in the stomach lily the

aid of a fluid Which freely exudes from the inner coat
of that organ, when In a state of health, called the.
Gastric /Wee. Thls Quid is the Great solvent of the
Food. the Purifying, Preserving, acid nitmulming
Agent ofthe 'tumult and Intestines. Without n there
will, Le no diaestinn.—no ennvenlina of -Pond lute
blood.and nonutrition ofthe body: but Father • foul,
torpid.painful, and destructive condition ofthe whole
digestive appatates. A weak, half dead. or inlared
stomach produces an good•Gartrie,Jules, and bent*
the disease,distresa and debility whittrehette•

PEPSIN AND BENET. •

Pepsin is Os chief(dement. or /rut Diesstraz prin.

ifat'a of itrisgsstric, Juice.- It Isfound in treat abun-
dance to the solid parts orthe hticrian stomach sinet
&mull.and sometimes calmer the stomach to digest

itself, or eat Itself op. It isattso found lathe stomach
of ani sis, its theaz, calf. &c. Is the tnalcrlarivled
by fn e in twain! eheesr.eatied Renhet, the effect
of while . • lona beeirthe special wonder of the,
dairy: The ensiling of rhiltuds the first process of tfl.
gestion. Rennet. pmwesses. astonishing power. The
stomach of • calrVelll cUnlia niattlf nne thousand
times tts own ireiebt of milk. Baron I.iebif, mates
that ~.Orte part ofPepsin titsselved to ejely thousand
Ong* ,meat and other food
Diseased stomach§ produ& fin grind Tlaeuric Jnice,4
Renef orPrpolin ,Teishoes that tilts want-May be pet,
reCtlY !Inlaid, are quote the following . ,
, .

• Miran Liehig, in .his relehrated work on Anima'
Chemistry. says: "An Artilidal Digestive Fluid awe-
karms to the Gastric Juice, may be readily prepared
from the mamma menihrote entre stomach ofthe Calf,
in which ?titbits erlicir s of food, at meat and ceps,
wilt be softened, cleansed, •and digested; jirst ire the.
same manner as they would be in thehuman sionniih.'
- Dr. Pkitira—in- his fantod! treatise On " Pond an t
Diet." published Ay Fowlers lic . VC en*, New York.
tinge 35, states the same great fart, and describes the
method of preparation. Thereare fr tir higher ant bort-

. -

ties than Ur. Pereira,
Dr .Cornbe, in blweninehfe Writ Mrs onthe 'Physic'•

ney of Dicestion,'• observes that "a Annual' ton of the
due quantityof the Da-trie,Juice isa prominent and
ail-nterailing eahse of Dyspepsia;" and he states

1 thm •,:adistinguished professor ofmedicine in I.ondon.
who was srrerely afflicted with this complaint. Mid-
Ina everything else to fail• had recourse to MeGamine
.I•.:ic-e. obtained fmni the steinteh of living animal.,

, which proved completely sdeceinfel." .

Dr:Drithant, author of the Commis works on ."Vege-

I tame Diet,"t ears! eit Is 7 teremartable feet in Pbesi-
olmty,•that the.etemarbs or 'pinata, prated In
water. impart to the tinici

pm-
the property of dts.cdeinc

VII 'lrma acs trim of foodotrid of effect Mg a kind nfar-
ligraal digestion ofthem is tip. wise different from the

`natural digeaties proes,3;tt
Dr. ,7,.'nuoate great workOhe "Chentistry of Itnitt."

(Lea & illanchard. Phila. IBIS, pp. 321.11 says : "fhe
disrovery 'of P-V-P9P4 forms a new era intim rhemi
cal hismiy of litigettinn. From wren, experiments.
we know that (nob uktidssnived as rapidly in an Arti-
tivial digestive fluid , alienated from Pepsin,

as it is In

1thenatural Gastric Julie- itself."
Professor Dunglionn of the JeffersonCaere. Phila-

delphia. in his great work MI human-Physiology. do-

vt.tes more than fifty pages In nn examination of this
i sonieet. Ills expeilmepts with Dr. 114 m natant. on the
IGaptne bike. ',hulloed from the living human stomach
and fro:a:int:nets are well known. -De al/ cases '•

ihe say,. "digestion nceuried no perfectly In ,be arti-
deialas in the natural digestions. •

Ats A DVdPIWSIA cutlet:,
ireparation of PEPIN, has prodn-

- coring CTIirIII of De-
ed the moat tnnrs pitons •

Enwiatiart, Nrrentia Drii.::•'• and DYlPerdir
Cononmitt inn. supposed in h.: on the vet

oldie

grazt:e It is impiirailile sive the detalit nt ram', in.
IliPlitioits of this advertisement—hat authenticated
certlflcan-s have he«n given of snore rhrn TWO HUN-
DRED REMARK IP Plilird,lphlaNew
Vora and Boston alone. ?flow, were nreity all des-
peraterase,. and the,Alfet• not only rapid and
wriadrrful, but permanent.

It jaa great nervous antidote. and Wirt tenter', nee.
NI for t• ndency to hillfnu,disorder, MaerOronplaint.

FeVti and Arse, at badly irrated Ferer and- Arse,
and the evil «treets ofQuinine, Merritt", led .01144
Druge 'upon the D:sesitve orsans.„after a tong sickness.

Also, far excess in ratine. and the ion free use of ar-
dyne spirits. It almost reconciles Monti wait Intern-
pttence,

OLD STOMACH COSIPLAINTR
Thereis nrr farm of Old Stomach Complaintl. which

it dmrs'inot seems° reach and remove at once. No
matter how had they may he, It elves Instant relief!

A single dose removes allthe unpleasant svmotoms,

and Itonlli needs.to big repeated., for a short time, to

make these gnod effects permanent. Purity of Blood
and,•Mor ofhotly follow at ore, • It to particularly

excellent In r Vomitterr;tamps, rhire-
nem of the pit ratite ta:nmach. distress, after rating,

low, old. stole Of the BIO.,;(1.• Heaviness. Lowness of
Despondeney. EntaMatina, -Weakness, ten-

detteit to Insanity. Suicide, ke.
Peke. One Dolter,per bottle. One i.oltie will often

effect a lastingcure.
reTEPSIN IN row DEas, sent bjr mai:, free of

posita#o..
Ferconvenienre of rending to all part• of the coon--

try.ttie DIGErtTIVE MATTEtt OF TEIE: -PEPSIN Is
put up In the form of Ptivetletti, with directi.tne to be
dissolved In water nr syrup. "by the patient. These '
Lowden cnntain iota the sameitiklter ae 1110
am twice thetin:milt). for the frame Twice. and will be
sent bymail, free ofpostage, for One-Dollar sent Owlet
paltry te. fir. J. S. IMUCLITON. No. II North Eighth .1
street, Prithidelphia. Fa. •

Sia packages for aye dollars. Every paekage and
hottiO bears the written signature of J. S. Daughtnn,
M D. Solt Paspetetor.

Soldhy 'teems in every morn In the Dnlted States,
arot by retipertsble ilenlemitt nedirineit senerally

For wile nt HANNAN'S. Vnriaiy Store.
Also far sale by 'ohne.. Brown, and JohmS. C. Marl

in. Druggists, Pottsville.
E. J. Fry. Dinteiln• Tdfil.."l".•
J. W• Gibbs. du Bllnersvtite.

Kept IP/ EE

Whit) it dese,a raisers.: Family Koeir roeisitoli for
Ike Fi*sh. •

"PIMP. and experience ha, fully proved that this
II NIVERSAL REMEDY has not its equal OH Ike

list of liopul“/ Gjetliritie4, having heels enure than 11
year., before the public.

'l'estininny °film moat disinterested character ofits,
wonderful effetts on the animal economy is almost
daily presented to the proprietor

A young man in the Town of Wilson; whose clothes
Wrre burn( off..f him. was rest.ired (without stiffen
ins,) trit the tintely.ase of Ohl, Oil. •

Notaterons,tre the nosodluited statements ofpatients
themselves, and tubers who have used the 011.1)
corns whieh in themselves appear so remarkable, the
Wr/P the, aU interested in a peculiar poba, they
amid An till y have beep credited

The following diseases are amnia many others In
the cure ofwinch this Oil hasbeen completely success ,

ill Whit -It -others had entirely failed:—
. &varlet, Sweeny, Ringbone. %%godsons. Poll rail.

Callous. Cracked Deets, Gaffs of a II kInds. Lame,
Presh_Witunds, Sprains, Bruises, Sand

Cracks; Poundered peer, Scratches. or
Creare.litanee. Rheum:itism. Rites .' of •

Animas. Eternal Poisons. Painful .
l'aretlii,lll..:Froill (hem,

Ilulls.l;uine,\~'hltlows.Rnlnfand
etealib, Chilblains, Chapped.
!lands. Cratisp.Contraetione
ofthe Muscles. Swellings. .

Weak ne.ns ofthe Joints.
• Caked Breasts, Ike.

• CAUTION TO PitlitellsiriEßS.
hewarn-of COUNTERFEITS. andbe Flir.t hename

of the .Sale Proprietor,. DEORGE W. MBRCDAPIT
Locke...it IS Mewl' iti the shle of the bottle: and
iy his hand Writing over the Cork. Don't he pursue-
derl. to takeanything else wirh the promise It Is Jostas
moot des.,Jke. Titbits practiced by those unprincipled
dealers whose conscience will siren h like Indio nob-
Ler, and wip) are ofa kindred spirit of those in onr
larcecities. WilflOP nefariouspracticeshave to recent•
ly been exposed to the action nr Cotieres•.
' Those who anemia re t'Aunterfnit this ari kle are ro•
Terre.' to the law of Ness Volt. ofMay 1R4.5.ty which
It sorts that ever? peninn meddling .ip these
counterfoilsis sitbier: to i edicts/trot. linpritounient and
fine.

A petson selling nut of tills Plate, will be liable t
arrest when lo the Plate. and els.) tithe held as a wit
11e11s amemst these be bought of nr sold for.

All °bier*middretsed tntheernprfetor will be prompt
ly responded tn.

Get a Pamphlet of the Agent, and eee tubas wnn-
ders are accomplished by the use of this medicine.

Bald by respectable dealers generally lis the United
States and Canada. Alen, by

J. C. C. nuntres. Pmteviiie
E. J. Pm% TamaQaa ; C. Ptllilihy Oraltibuyirf • Plum!,
Bali Bethlehem; Pomp & Kenary, Eason; Lewb
!mutt en.i..AllentneeerLlDV-F.411011:-.DankirT70 1-
,J. Shemin,. MUM AOFCCey;Aliarthiembertend:
Dr Yoh*. WlikreberretW. Anthony&Co„ White
Haven; C. Phallic. Lewisburg; R. Willis ms Flear
Creek; Kbett. blench Chunk; ?toilet k Jeer!,
Tunkhannnelt ; Frederick Klett & C0.,. Wholes:l
lent, Phliadetphia.

nnv3. 1812: -Iy.

By Telegraph and Yesterday's Mail!
Friday, 4 o'clock

Wheat Flour,_ 55,00—R4e. do. S 2 94
per bbl.—Corn Meal. 92 94 do"...m.Whest,
Red $1 01. White, S 1 08.—Rye,85ceats.
--Corn 65—Oats, 41 ;eats per bushel--
Whiskey 27 cents per gallon.

PROM WASHINGTON.
The friends of the Taiiff: in Courts&

held a Conference on Wednesday night, and
determined to offer an amendment to the
Civil and Diplomatic Bill, by which a toodi.!
fieatioir in the Tariff' would be effected. It
will be first introduced in the Senate, and it
ittffail there, it wilibe tried in the House.

The Fugitive Slave Bill passed in the
House. on Thursday, by a Tote of 109 to 75.
In the Senate, a memorial from the Legisla-.
ture of New Mexico asking admission as a
State into the Union, was introduced. . A
motion to refer it to the Comtuittee on.Terr-
itories was laid on the table.

FROM ammir •TORK.
Jenny Lind's first Concert, in America,

was given on Wednesday night, ai Castle
Garden. , Great excitement prevailed 'early
in the eveniti?. Her appearance.on the stage.
WAS greetedKith the most enthiisittitiecheer-
ing, and her singing is described as charming
beyond description..

The proceeds amounted to over $30,000,
3000 Tickets have been,soht At Auction for

the Second Concert. ranging,. kip 9 to $5.,

averaging $6. •

RI AVM 8 LECTiON.
The Election in this State has resultedin

the choice of three Whigs and three Loco=
locos, with one doubtful, for the n! ..xt Con-
gress. This is a gain of one and iirobitbly
.two Whig members.

*ERSIONT ELECTION.

The Whigs have carried everything before
them in this State. The whole Ticket hag

been elected Sy large majorities.

x- The Bridge at Clark'a Fenif connect-
ing theEasternswith the Northern and Juni-
ata divisions of the Pennsylvania Parini was

destroyed by fire on Tuesday night. Sup
pose 4 to be- the work of an incendiary. h wus-
-4,287. feet tong. and three years ago cost the
State et120.000 for rebuilding.

The Benefit ofLife Insurance.—The Pitts- -

burg Gazette statr that theKeystone Mutual
Life Insuranet Company of
nromptiv -raid the sum of$5,000 to the wid-,
I- •

ow off.:2 10mon Schover, of Pittsburg, who
was insured on Z-3:!tuiday. and died the fol-
lowing Monday.' By its dbfatlo,the compa•
ny is not bound to pay under days allet '
proof of death—but in the above case, and.
we understand it intends to in all others that
mays occur, the payment was made immedi•
lc. Ilere we have au instance of the benefits
accruing to one's family, in case of death.
from the exper..dittare ofit. mere trifle in com-
parison to the aduarbtag,es to be fell from ef-
fecting an insuranee., 1 nor opinion, the
man especially of moderate means, who.fitils
to make proviston of this kind for his family,
is guilty of inflicting upon Mem a greivous
wrong ; for surely there must. be few who
eat.not save enough in the coarse ore vial',
to devote an object which it is his first iltity.
to think of.

Eloquent Exirao.t-The following is tut
extract from aTourth of JulyOration, deliv-
ered at —Charleston, S. C., in 1809, by Hon.
Intimag Grimke, one of thepurest patriots,
and Southerners that the country could boast
of:. ' •_ .

"The American who eon look forward
with calmness to the day ar separation, must
be either more or less than man. He must
be the victim ofambition, or corruption-=a
deluded enthusiast. or.p prophet of good.
which the most sanguine dare not hope, and
the keeneyed statesman cannot foresee.—
Thence forward the Americ'an Eagle 'shall
drop the olive branches of Peace, and 'grasp
the arrows of war. The hand that writes
the declaration of disunion, shall feel the,
bloodCurdle in its veins; and the tonguewhich
reads it to the world shalt stillitti is the act.
The mountains that divide us shall be 'the
dark mountains of death,' and the streams
that flow between, like the waters of Egypt;
shall ,turn-- into blood."

Cain:ire Lady mow, the Cermanches.—
The Van Buren (Ark.)

6
Attsgisterieer says. a .̀

trader among the Camanche Indians has dis-
covered, in a camp of that nation, a whitewoman, fair and comely in appearance. whir.
is intermarried among -them, and says she is,
the sister-of Lient. Love or Lovett, who.
commanded a train which left Independence-
about three. years ago, and that she was in
company with the party when it was attacked
by the Camanches, and that her brother was
badly wounded, a large nurnberOf 'the. men
were killed, and she, with a number ofmen,,
were carried of prisoners by, the Indians.
She says she is well treated by her husband;
but the women are cruel to her; that she
anxious to return to her friends,. and-that
four or five -good riding horses aria pro'curn
her ransom. . .

..th. '[r7Frou'd out West, with' Havre 'cle ace•Notes.—The Ohio papersstate thatgreat ex- '
citernenr exists in the northern part of the
State, on account of 'fraudulent circulations .
of Havre de Grace notes. It appears that a,
large number ofcattle had been bought np.
and these nutes given in payatefit. Subse-
quently, the (Mud was discovered, and the
duped dealers, with a party of friends, startedin pursuit of the swindlers, whom they over-
took taid after, a desperate fi ght, succeeded
in seizing thereattle. The authorities inter-
fered-and arrested portions of both parties, •
who were lodged in jail.

JO* White Boy Stoti4 4 Indians.—The ;
Ocala (Fla.) Argus of the tOth ult.,'saysr,
—A white boy was recently stolen by the •'

Indians from the lower part of that county..
The lad had been sent for a ,branding iron.
The-horse which he rode retnmed thatnight
with the boy's suspeoders braided in his
mane. Investigation provcd the vicinity of
the. Indians. The Argus says much excite-
ment prevails. Farniliq are again breaking
up. The boy's parents are inconsolable.

(I:7"Neir Inrentum.—By invitation, a num-
ber of -gentlemen witnessed the experiment
of a new plan of propelling a canal boat by- °

s!eam. The improvment is in the construe-.
tion of the propeller, which acts similar , too..
scuit.oar, so that the water is disturbed very
-little, and no injury elan result to, the banks
of, the canal from tt. It is the invention of
Mr. Alexander Bond of Philadelpbia,'whoihas a patent for it. The experiment was M.,
the race near the Belvidere bridge, and, from._
that, we may safely. say that itrivill do all its
iiirenter claims for it.—rßalt. Pa triot: :i

,ag•Comprehensite Itueription.„ Themona-
Mem new...the remains of Pres-dent Polk. at'
Neshville.isgrowl and imposin otodeoataintthis inscription If `

,
1..f1y his public policy. ge-defined,.eitab:,

tithed, and extended the boundaries of his- '
cOuntry. He planted the lawsOf the Amer-ican Union -Op the shores• the ruffle.
His influence and his council t tided to orga-
oize . t.he national • treasury on the principal:1'of theCtinatltution, and to apply the rule offrivdoni to narigation, trade, and industry."

0: The: City Register of st. Lonii has
made a state:tient to the U. S. Marshall.
wherein it appears that the', tenet mortality
in St. Louis, from Jane 15t,.1849, to Juno
'the lat. 1850, is just7,364, andthat themor.
tality frolia June Ist, 1849, up ip. the present
time, a:periodof Death; fifkeen Months._ was
9,986'.!' T,he filet of this extracirdinaiy. mor-
iclity.must be' looked for 'in. tlie 'prevaleneit
of cholela, during this and theipast year.

irrcave.-...The ninth wonder of theworld
has been diwovered. in WiSCODSII3. At is a
cave extending under the greaSer portion of
_Wo .ciiiinties. . One 'field' of ead ore was
linnd, 31:finest in extent. ' A Waterfall is- ik.
the rave, and a !Ake 317 fe,et diept • A' party'
lately passed three daysin: wilting espied!, ,
tides._ . , . . , :' ' 1 *:'• ' -.


